
insort Bruit-Colson,safe or Shepphard insertion 

Hunt, Colson, Nixon and all th others at the Hunt-Colson me
rcy received a big 

help from the FBI. It Light n-ver be known - and it was not 
reported anywhere to rly 

ignetn w knool,dge - had not that Oval Office conspiracy boo
n forced to conspire, 

oonnivo, fabricate and improvioe in tho coLoon affort to keep 
N-1.7:on unpeached and the 

whole gang out of jail. 

To set tiro scone, it waa April 17, t973 ane Dana wao Wind a
 cause of ;Teat 

worry. Nion, Ehrliohmaa, Haldenan and Ziegler gathered at 1
2:35, bust after noon, 

in a session that looted uotil 2320. 

Figuratively, Nixon wao pulling hi:; hoir over Dean connectin
o; him uith the final 

known payoff to Hunt :-:one three wooko earlier. What to do? I
t was a criminal e.ct and 

bribery an iopeachable offense. 

Haldeman joined in tho woeing. He saw no solution. Then. Ehr
lichann to the rescues 

"Alrioht. 1'11 toll 	you oioht 	_hi. to handle: that. The FBI has just 

s,a.voci a aujpsena on our WH police which wilted that they 
produce Ur, norms of people 

cleared into tho WB/HOB complex from texkk 12t01 AM L'une 13
 Lsioli to 11 ft PM Jos* 

18, 1972." (The White 'douse Transcripts," Bantam, p.644) 

Theo ecnIll/inc and conopiring need not take our at rationbore.
 Whar should is 

that the FbI waited to the day Amoaatha to sorvc the
 subpoena that should have be 

obviouo to it the ninute of the arrests. 

And than for the wrong day. Or at loaat not enough days. The
 bra ak-,in was the 

17th, not th:! 18th. "mit uont bac% to his MOB of :ice hofor€ 
dnyliotit on the 17th. 

He was there on tho 19th, too, of course. 

Hut why wait nine monthp to find out who had entorcd the Wh
ite Rouoe complex 

iloolediatoly after tho crime? 

Why give all thi. tine for tho doctoring-  or tho disappearintz of records? For the 

ooncootino of cover stories? Foo the disappoaranceo of fi
les - and they= disappear. 

The head of the FBI, in fact, hiss burocd some folnont cix mo
ntha earlier. 

Why wait this long for the packages Sheppard picked up to b
e destroyed or hidden? 



Even to learn other elemental police information, who was in the buildings of 

whom questions could be asked to see if they saw others, if they had conversations, 

or observed objects being brogght in or taken out? 

With this kind of prosecution — which led to Nixon's and later Ford's nomination 

of "prosecutor" Earl Silbert to be United States Attorney for the District of Columbia"— 

and this kind of FBI "investigation" is it any wonder Richard Nixon remained so long 

miimpeached? 


